[Effects of xiaopi yishen oral liquid on hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal gland-thymus axis in stressed rats].
To investigate the effect of Xiaopi Yishen (XPYS) oral liquid on the rats under repeated forced cold water swimming (RFCWS) stress. The changes of serum monoamine, ascorbic acid levels in adrenal gland, monoamine levels in hypothalamus and hypophysis, and thymus index were determined. XPYS lowered the increasing of serum DA, 5-HT, improved the reducing of ascorbic acid in adrenal gland and NE, HVA, 5-HT, 5-HITT in hypothalamus and hypophysis of RFCWS-stressed rats. The mechanism of XPYS is in connection with the regulation of hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal gland-thymus axis.